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rhe Educational Service Supporting Local Interests

INSTEAD OF BUYING SOMETHING VYE KNOW NOTHING ABOUT.

MrMrSo SHE ~ YO(J fIRE RI6HT - YOU KNOW THE MONEY
n.ur'iLHttLK. MR EASY LOST. BUYING PROPERTY HF HAD NE.VFR SFFN.

BE ON THE SAFE SIDE
you. as citizens of this prosperous town, ever stopped to think of the

ll*/ great part that the money invested in Home Real Estate plays in the suc-
cess of our city? The upbuilding and beautifying of our town can only be

brought about by investing our money in our home real estate, and every dollar in-
vested here helps to increase the value of the property in this community, encourages
local building and makes for the broad gauge road of civic advancement, thus doubly
securing your investments.

MORAL: It is better to be sure than sorry.

Trade with These Merchants and support our home industries.
Mutual patronage brings mutual Prosperity

I). H. BRADFORD & SON
Farm Machinery

Titan Tractors. The 1. H. 1. Line of Machinery

CHERRIX’S HARDWARE STORE
Everything in Hardware

Majestic Ranges. Hoosier Cabinets. Good Cutler.'

THE CORDDKY COMPANY
All Kinds of Huiiding Materials

And Coal

T. H. ( OLEINS & SON
Shoes For Everybody

Men’s Furnishings of all kinds. Suits to order

K. H. CLI FF
Ours is a First-class Grocery Store

Best Cuts of Meats

P. D. ( OTTINGHAM & ( O.
ORCOO ISTS

Everything to be found in a First-class Drugstore

G. M. DRYDEN
Choice Groceries

And Dry Goods and Notions of All Kinds

THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER
Job I’rinting

I.et L’g Print Your Stationery

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF SNOW HILI.

Geo. S. Payne. President C. T. Richardson, Cashier

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SNOW HILL

Oldest Bank in Worcester County

WILLIAM GOODMAN
Men’s, Boy’s, and Women’s Clothing, Shoes.

Furnishings, Ready Trimmed Hats

P. A. HOLLOWAY & BRO.
Liberty and Maxwell Cars

Auto Supplies, Autos Repaired. Best Tires

M. T. HARGIS & CO.
Dry Goods.

Shoes, F'urniture, Floor Coverings. Groceries, etc.

HOTEL PURNELL
C. PARKER SMITH. Proprietor

OCR MOTTO:—“Service" We strive to please

E. M. JONES
Meat Store

l.eadi i * Snow Hill General Store and Grocery

DR. PAUL JONES
DRUGGIST

The lie-: Patent and Proprietory Medicines

.1. CLIFTON NOCK
INSURANCE

f ire. Life, Accident, and Automobile Insurance

J. H. PERDUE
Ford Cars and Tractors

All Kinds of Auto Supplies and Tires in Stock

WALTER W. PRICE
Con feet inner

Breyer’s Ice Cream Supplee’s Ice Cream

LELAND RICHARDSON
Crane’s Ice Cream

Cigars Soft Drinks

SNOW HILL BAKERY
JOHN S. HOLLAND. Prop.

Makers nl Bread. Rolls, Cakes, Pies, etc.

SNOW HILL HARDW ARE CO.
GLENMOItE S. WILLIAMS

Hardware. Tinware, and Farm Machinery

W. T. STANFORD
Sausage Manufacturer

Pure Country Lard. Cured Meats, etc.

SNOW HILL ECONOMY’ STORE
Clothing and Shoes lor Men, Women and Children

S. SHAGEK. Proprietor

( H AS. B. TIMMONS & SON
Dry Goods, Notions. Furniture. Men and

Women’s Shoes. Floor Coverings, etc.

J. W. VINCENT
Jeweler

Grafanolas. Records. Stieff and Shaw Pianos

o. W. W ILSON SALES CO.
Genco Lighting Plants

“Buick and “Chevrolet" Automobiles

W ALTER WILLIAMS
Auto Reparing

Agents for Hupmobile, Batteries Recharged

i Y

THE DEMOCRATIC MES?f :XGER. SNOW HILL. MARYLAND.
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Playi.'g Goose-
berries for Two

\ By LILY WANDEL

1121. by McClure Ncwcimper Syndicate )

The yellow chiffon dress lay billow-
Ini; over the lied und the lltlle black
satin slippers stood invitingly handy,
yet Avis in camisole and silk petti-
coat stood hesitating with puckered
white forehead and drooping lips.

"I won't go," she was saying to her-
self bitterly, "I'd rather stay home
than play gooseberry for I'onelope and
Rodney for that is what it amounts
to, these everlasting triangle outings!
I’m tired of hearing Itodney tell I’en-
elope how pretty she looks tonight atid
of tier telling him how well he drives
and what not!’’

Oh, it had been a queer affair from
the beginning- Itodney Wells coining
to see them and nobody quite sure if
he meant Avis or Penelope. And
Avis, before she was positive that
I’endope was the lucky one, had fall-
en desperately in love with this fasci-
nating young man. At first she reul-
ly took it for granted that he was
attracted to her. For Avis' mirror
told her that her dark beauty was
more alluring than that of her little
bhijid sister, but after a Idt his at-
tentions seemed equally divided and
since a few weeks Avis felt that she
was becoming tin- loser in the race.

With a toss of her head and a deep
ugly hurt in her heart she marched
down tlie hall to Penelope's room,
and as she was about to inter the
girl herself stepped out. Penelope with
her blond hair uncurled, unbrushed
wore u serge dress, all rumpled, and
a very pale face.

"Oh, Avis, I was Just coming to ask
you a favor," trying to speak nat-
urally, "I can't go tonight no, really
I'm too tired.

"But will you do me a favor?" slowly-
bringing to view a square white en-
velope “give this to Itodney," blushing
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Sat Down on the Bed and Stared.

and dropping her eyelids, "hut not
when anyone sees you! I can depend
upon it. can't I. Avis?"

“Why, surely." assured Avis, easily,
taking the letter. "Hope you will he
rested in tin- morning. I'm going to
spend the night at Meta’s" and re-
traced her steps leaving a dejected
looking Penelope leaning against the
door.

“Of all things!" cried Avis to her-
self as she slipped into her dancing
frock, "to make me act as a go-be-
tween ami carry their love-letters! It’s
cruel and Penelope does it on pur-
pose !"

Finished dressing she slipped her
party hag over one slim arm ami lift-
ed her cape there lav the white en-
velope pleading and quickly she
slipped it into the corsage of tier dress
and hurried downstairs.

At the bottom of the steps she stopped
breathless anti warm, for through
the living room portiers she caught
a glimpse of Itodney waiting. Ills
lean, well-built body looked excep-
tionally good In evening clothes, and
the light shining on his clear cut pro-
file sent warm rushes of blood through
Avis’ young hotly. “It's my night."
she argued to herself for one brief
moment, “my opportunity and Rodney
won't mind not getting Penelope's let-
ter."

“Penelope isn't going." she informed
him. "will I do?" <

"That's too bad." he regretted, but
n glint In his eye told Avis that she
would do very nicely.

The taxi ride with Rodney alone
would have been a dream realized for
Avis if it hail not been for the sharp
corner of Penelope's letter pressing
into the tender flesh unler her dress
and reminding her mue against her
will that she had not fulfilled Iter
promise.

Rodney's hand lay dangerously near ,
her own ami once he made a move-
ment as though he might take the
little willing fingers in Ids own but
the tuxl driver taking a corner on two

j wheels, spilled Avis away Into the
corner and Rodney did not renew the

j attempt.
Avis felt her spirits fagging, and try

as she would she could not whip up
any vivaciousness. A glooui seemed to
have settled down on her that could
not he shaken off. At the parly she .

danced the first dance with Rodney -

and she felt tliut her feet were heavy,
and twice she got out of step,

“Oh, that letter. It’s spoiling my ,
evening!" she caught herself thinking
a hundred times.

Rodney nas entertaining, even Jolly,
hut Avis’ repartee was laiue, and ;
realizing It she became quiet, almost i
sullenly taciturn. She did not catch
the surprised glance that tflttcd over
the young man's face now and then.
Finally she slipped out in the hall and
had a little battle witli herself. Would
she give him the letter after all? No,
It was too late now. And gather-
ing all her courage she shook off all
conscience pricks ami determined to
he the gay, laughing companion site
knew Itodney admired, hut tiie young
man was nowhere to he seen. After
a hit she caught sight of him towering
above a bevy of pretty girls, and that ‘
was as near as Avis got to him tlie
rest of the evening.

It was noon the next day when Avis
opened the front door of lmr home.
In the living room her mother smiled a
welcome.

"I.ate hours do not agree with you,
dear,” warned the mother, "You're
quite pale.”

"Where's Penelope?" demanded Avis,
hurriedly.

••( uit." smiled her mother comforta-
bly. "Rodney called for 10-r nearly au
hour ago. They spoke quite excitedly
In the living room and Penelope came
in to me witti Ills v iolets pinned on 10-r
dress and she sent a message to you,
dear.”

"To me!" repented Avis blankly.
“Yes," told me to tell you that you

• were the dearest thing and to thank
you a hundred times. She said you
evidently hud surmised llovv things
were und had used your judgment—

j whatever that means!"
i L'p in Iter room Avis, buttled, took

1 out the rumpled envelope and throwing
: everything to the winds tore open the
j letter and read it.

"Itear Rodney,” the letter ran, "if I
have ever appeared to give you any

! encouragement, please forget it and
feel yourself quite free. I have told
my sister that I am too ill to go to

‘ the party tonight, hut the truth Is that
I am tired of playing gooseberry for

j you und Avis. Penelope."
Avis *at down on the tied and stared,

j After a while she saitl slowly. "Well,
I guess the better girl won."

MADE JOKE OF REGULATION
Shrewd Youth’s Neat Scheme for Get.

ting Message to His Girl Despite
Rigid Office Rule.

New trials of the voting man In love
lire constantly popping up.

“Ii certainly is the limit," said Joe
Jose as he emerged from a telephone
booth. “I can't see why these em-
ployers should he so finicky about let-
ting a fellow talk to tils girl a few
minutes during office hours. I've Just
tried to get Iter four times and the
operator at Iter office inquires as to
whether it Is personal or business.
The last time 1 said business, und I
managed to bear Iter say, 'Hello.’ The
operator must have been listening, for .
as soon as I spoke, click! and I bail
gotten no further titan I bad the first
three times I tried."

"Hull, you’re an amateur!" said Ills
friend Felix. "I'll tell you the way I
fixed tliut. My girl works for a down-
town surety company. I'pon getting
the number I asked for Iter boss, tell-
ing him 1 had received a letter from
some one in his department by the
name of Miss Soondso, and would like
to speak to tier about it. lie Immedi-
ately connected us and our coitversa-

i tlon was us follow s :

“‘Miss Bounds**?'
“ 'Yes.'
•••In your letter you asked me to

have that policy at your office at .r >:.'{o,
i but I find I must work a 1 it l l*- longer,

but I will purely have it there at six.'" ,
“•oh. all right. I'll expect it then.’
"So you see how it's done. I was

! the policy, Of course, you cun la* any- \
j thing else you like."

"Well. I never thought of that.
Hello Central."—New York Sun.

Chocolate Emperor’s Food.
Montezuma, emperor of the ancient

Mexicans, lived in a state of luxur-
' hots magnificence and took no other

beverage than chncolat, a potation of
chocolate, llavored with vanilla and
other spires, ami so prepared as to i
be reduced to a froth n| the consis-
tency of honey, which gradually dis-
solved in the mouth and was taken
cold.

Tills beverage, if so it could he
called, was served in golden goblets,
with spoons of the same metal or
tortoise shell finely wrought. The
emperor was exceedingly fond of It,
to Judge from the quantity—no less
than fifty Jars or pitchers being pre-
pared for bis own dally consump-
tion. Two thousand more were al-
lowed for that of bis household.

Chickens Spoil the Garden.
"Why Isn't your son milking a garden

Ibis year?"
“On account of the chickens next

door."
"Hell?"
“He doesn't like for those girls to

sec him In overalls.”—Louisville
Courier. Journal.
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Miller Tires
Wear Better
Ride Better

than most any tire you can buy any*

where. We sell them. Buy them
once and you will always buy them.

Buy a HUP none better
great car for the money

Williams’ Oarage
Next to Electric Light Plant

Snow Hill, Md.

Light-Six

You can now have prompt delivery
of this Neiv Studebaker-Built Sedan

SOLVING th-transportation 'lie r<r.w l.n ht-S:v t>i-

problems of tin- world for over designed by Siudciii.k, rami i- bu;U
(>H years lias given to Stude- complete in Studc!.ukcr utcNirie-

bakcr an experience that eminently Sladrbak r's m;tiiiita< li.riiii: . . .rr:-

qualilic- tbcm to produce eneb-od cure ami inherent kii"wl< dg *of
cars that are not only beautiful and roach building i- your a--uram ■rotnfonablr, but highly practical that this Solan i- built to withstand
as well. jolts amistrains oflougro.nl service.

. , c. . £•... ..
• In its quietness of pno r andIlie Ni a I.li.llTs-IX ..>'• !•

. freedom from vibration, tin- Ni'W
masterpiece of the co.ieh-binhler s

, I(.„ T.S|X Sl ln v Il(.w
art. not only from the standpoint of ju rar tomf„rl . J ti„ .

beauty of line, anil rich appoint- Hiseomforting Imdv vi-
inent-. but more because it reflects l>r.,. iim, |„.01l eliminated,
that inbuilt ipiality of stability
gained only by those inanv years We are ready now to demonstrate
of experience. and make prompt deliveries.

Farmers & Merchants
Purchasing Coporation

I’ocontoke City, Md.
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The Hoosier the Finest
Kitchen Cabinet Made
If there were a Kitchen Cabinet superior to the Hoosier.

it stands to reason that there would be more of that Cabinet
in use than there are Hoosiers. But! there are as many
Hoosiers in use as all other Kitchen Cabinets combined.

Two million women, by their choice, have approved the
Hoosier as the finest Kitchen Cabinet ever made.

There is a Hoosier to fit every home and every purse. See
our display of Hoosiers.

Cherrix’s Hdw. Store
SNOW HILL, MD.

Try a ‘ Want" Ad. in The Messenger
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